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CIIIT-CIAT AND CIIUCICLES.
WHIAT COULD SÏIE DO.

If 1 klssud you would you bc In.
l)IRnant witis meuklo reasU.nco!

]?iisit and bluélkliait1 order sie in
Truglo tane ta"I keei> My distance re

Break your j>rotty voice iu two
CalUing Souone to Mu.Lskt you-

TeliteI, Mfut, wLhit %%utd yuu du
If I klsed ynu 1

lif yo kisud mu I nsight scold you
Undor certain cireiiinstssnces ;

And et tmuro tise nrm' longtli hoe you
To discourage your advances.

But if Dune we're nuar but Yuu-
As at Liais minuto-to mealt me,

Tell me, denr, what; could I do
If you kisscd mnu?

Yoti cannot dreain yonrseif into a character ; yen
forge yoursolf nue.

miust haxumer and

Clora (fishing for a comipliment)-Tbis in your foutth dane wî&h me.
Why dlon't yen dance with sanie of the other girls?1

Cbarlie-Weil, the fact la 1 dance sa badly tbat 1 hato ta 88k thexu.

Su 1][1O11U1lTiUL.- ' hese, deat,- 8atai M£8. MIflXlo, Whon tLu eurtair
went down, se she baraded hic, a c.uplu .f w.u% us.- Thtie J., r . , .r'

nana to, go out betwcen the acte to-nigbt. WVasn't 3 ou littie wifey thought-
f ui."

JoBN4NY's Tiny.Y -ammi-" What's the roason you nad yonr ejater
alat gel along without qirroiog ?

Little Johnny-"l I danno. Mebby abe tikea after yen, au' I takre after

papa.1
The kindergarten claas on pby8iology wae boing heard. ilWhat'e your

heart 1" the teschor aaked.
41Tbat'e the thing that stops you froru drupping Joad," replied the brighit

littie boy.

Titus EcoNOY.-riend-" Why do yeu wear those fearfully old-
fahioned collare 1"

Winkers (a man of affaire)-" Because when the washerwoman sonde
thom to anybody aise, they sond tbem back."

Mother-Why don't you play with thet little Puterkin boy sny more 1
Stuall Son-'Cause ho 8wore.
Mother-Herorore 1 Did hot
Son-Yes'ni. Hoe ewore I etole hie knife, and toachor made me give it

back and Iicked me besidesl.

Renan was wont to eay that *ho was loved by the four women whose
affection ho valuud abovo ail other-it mathor, hi3 sister, hie wife ani hie
daughter. IlI ofteii fancy,"1 ho said, ' that the judgmonts wbich wiii bu
pissai upon us i, Lhe valley eof Jehosophat wiII bu noither more nor Isse
than those of women, eenntersigned by the Almighty."

A CAE OF VIQÂnlOUS SUFFERING?.--BOWr-YOU don't look well istely,
Robinson.

R.bineon-Na ; I can't bloep at night ou eccount of lung trouble.
Birown-Nonsense ; your lunge are ail right.
Robiueon-Yes, mine are ; the trouble is with the baby'el.

Il Have yen been reading Po3try lately 1" said tho b3nkt president in the
sashier.

Il Nhy, yen, was tho reply 1I Lave boon troubiod with seutimentality
of late."

«,Weil, I wiah yon'ld give iL up, Yen are getting that 1 far-away' look
iu yonr eyes, auJ iL worrios the diructore.

EGOTISM.
I bavo oWt heard, peuple Bay,

IlO wad nome paower thu gittie &lu us
(Quoting from au old Scottiali lay)

ITo sec oureuis as othera âne us."
But I would far maotohappy bis

If snme fairy, -wNitch or cif,
Wonld maire thae othor peuplé se

Me, just sa I Seo xysolf.

Surn To SEz Hi.--Mrs. ]ilkin-«' Oh, Goodie! flerets a latter frein
Cousin George."

Mr. ikins-"l Huh 1 '%Vho citrcn for hum Vb
Mrm. Bilkinj-.-" Eh 1 Why, ho iives up in chicago, ana hie bouse le

close ta the Fair grounds, sud it's the very place for ue te go next entamer.
I wrete te hlm, telling bim that we wure ail juet dilng te 8ea him sud hie
lovaly farnily. I weuder what ho eays. Rosi it; I'm tee nervoue"

Mr. 131kn (reading)-"' «My Dear Cousin . Yen wiil moen have a
chance te scous ail once more. 1 have rented my bouse, aud we shah make
Yeu a good long vieiL next summer. '"

Thoroogh werk, short time and littie cost at SNELL'S B3USINESS COLLEGE.

WHY WASTE TIME
Trying to learn sonie coniplicated systemn of shorthand,
then give it up, as so many-Nvlen you can learn a better
system in less than hiaif thie time ?

Simple Shorthand is a success as taughit by letter.
IlSNELL'S COLL-'FGE> Windsor, N. S."

ROBB ENGINEERING 0, Ltd.
SUConSene TO -

Aî i:w3» & oN
Ail dcpartïiiits rîiiiiïiing Itill blast.

Hcavy Stockel ou band of Iron Pipe, Stesrm Fittfugg, Hose, Bling
Packing, Ouas, Cepperino, .Emory Whene, Sawa, Lace Leathor, InRpirators,etc

Ordere filled promptly fur Engines, Bolers, Rotary Mille, Shingle
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wheele, Saw.filers, School DeBk;, Fence
Railhngil, Creatinge, Cburch sud Fire Belle, Boue Mille, Steam Pampa
Oil Filtors, Govornors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

Sttlosa Hoavy, but Heoaith and Piuck lof t yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sand along yuuir Ordere and liomittancesand thue help un out and Up.

Manufacturiers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, IFact%)rIes, Tanneries, Lighthous6s, &o.

lirporters aud deaters in ail kindsofe CAST and WROUGHv IRON PIPE. with fittingt of
eýerV des.rriDtion. for Ste-am. Watcr and Gaz. Publie Buaildings and Itesidences latted up with Hot
WVater. lct Air aud bteamhc3tng Apparatns, Plutusbis and (jas Fixtures. Warren s Jl Roo5ing

b pleias ed and for sale

Ma:c:iaa, 289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER IiVATER BTS.

W. B. ARTIiJR~ 00.
-I1!PORTERS 0F-

Hnardware & General Merehandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Including Dynamite, Powvder, Fuse, fletonators, Cotton
Waste, Steel, Luibricating, Ois, Candies, &c.

SAFESI an SCN AN OFFICE SAPES fr sale LOW.

Succtisors to WV. B. REYNOLDS & Co.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.

lARDGOAL

2500 TONS JUSI ARRIVED PER S7TAISHIP VALE'PTÂ AND SCEM
GEORGIA. J. E. SHA.TFORD AND PEFETT&.

-1r0n BAU By-

S. CUNAIRD & CO*
North-End Depot, w-- O'Neil'8 Wharf.
South-End Depot,- - - Dominion Wharf.


